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THE REBELLION.
r:.WS FROM FORTRESS MONROE.

REPORT OF THE BANITARY COMMISSIONCONDITIONOF THE ARMY.THE ALLEN
COURT MARTIAL, ETC.

Kuiitkkss Moiruo*. July W, I
Via Haliisiokk, July 10. 1001. J

Mr. Russell, of the London 2'imrs, left here for Washington,via Baltimore, at midnight.
l»r Belli ws, President; Frederick IJ* OJuWtead, Bocre

tori and L. Bruce, Associate Member, of tho Sanitary
Commission, proceed to Wushington to night.

I»r Bellows state* thai he flntls the condition of the
troops at Newport News In many rospects better than
elsewhere, and had our volunteers at Old Point good
clothing mutter.-, would be greatly improved.

Or. Helo.es has made a diligent exploration of the
camp-, and his report will he highly interesting.
Tho committee state that in many parts of the country

there is danger cf a pestilence in the army, if Immediate
Itietwuixs if reii.odv are not taken to prevent It. Tho
greatest careloesiu ..... as to personal cleanliness exists,
tiud the camp police is In ereat need of improvement.
Mr Russell Rays thut tho commission have a hercul'an

task I)efore ll\ 'in. and Unit the American camps are worse
than tho-» of the Crimea.
General Butler has shown tho commission uli the attentionin lm |lower. There are Innumerable less imjiortaut

demands upon his time, which eivihuus visiting at Old
Point appear to disregard.
General Butler's war upon newspaper correspondents,

alluded to m a recent editorial attack in the New York Tri
I'nine exists in fancy rather than tu (act. Tin- expression of
' brandy and water" campaign ta entirely unwarranted and
Is disapproved of even by those who are unfriendly tothe
policy of Gen. Butler, fiich articles do not improve the
conditi at of nftmri-. JIad tho government giveu General
Butler adequate men and in .ns far more Important rehullsworld have been b'im I in Ihe department of Virginia.

The feud hetwe<:n tho United Stales Army surgeon
at Old Point and the physician in charge ol ihellygeln
Hospital is fortunately uhuut ended.
The court martial held over Colonel Allen adjourned on

Saturday night sine die.
The Quaker City is at Old Point, undergoing repairs.
Nothing further has been learned in regard to the

picket who was shot yc-'orday uear Hampton.

OUK KUHT1USSS MONHUE CORRESPONDENCE.
KoKTRiua Monrok, July 14 , lHtil.

The S nting Parly from Neivjiort Aews.Full Accmmt

of Ih" Surprise and Lass <>f Eleven Men and 'I'.vo

<iffieeri..Vumei nf the Same.Shooting «f a Picket, rfc.
TUor liu been considerable excitement In this camp

for tho pas' twenty-four hours, caused by Hi eaptnro of
a scouting parly.captured by the rebels on Friday Inst.
Tho particulars of lUeir capture aro as follows;.On Thurs
day evening Lieutenants lie ringen and Mosebach, with a

parly of thirty four men, started out for the ostensible

purpose ot getting firewood for tho camp, but, instead of
returning soon, as was expected, they continued along up
.dames river, for nine miles, in the direction of Warwick
Court House. At this place Lieutenant llerringen, with
part of the men, went forward to recomioilre a farm
tn tha immediate vicinity. At 'his time Lieutenant Mosebachand the tnou who we with him were attacked
by i body of inounte. men, a >ut 150 in nuin'cr, and at
lb.) 'Hn time were tired upoa by a party of dismounted
cavalry from the roar, who were id ambush in the tim
t>er. It was reported by one of the men of the party
that Lieutenant Mogcbach at this lima called out

that li» was wounded, and told the m.n to go
towards the Smith farm. Lieutenant 11 irringen being
ot tbis time ahead, reconnoitring the enemy,
was Burroundod, and, together with eleven men,
taken prisoner. Tho skirmish t «ik place about noon on

Friday, and about half-past 'wo o'clock one of the party,
wounded in the hand, reached tho rump and gave the
alarm, and in ten uiiuutes after his arrival Colonel ITidps
ordorod 200 men to the plnce of engagement. Lieutenant
uoionci ivupu, oi unonei uenaix s regiment, dcspairncu a
detachment from Company A, under Lieutenant GlatibensWoe,and Company F, Lieutenant Hrausen. and both in
command of Captain Gacbel, to obtain ail possible informntionairI search for the missing and wounded m a.
The party under Captain Gacbci njet twenty of the men,
jvbo wore in t.»o engagement, upon the. road, returning to
the camp. After arriving upon the ground where the en
fcBgeineut look place, Captain Gaebel took a positl<>u to
secure in- retve.it in case of an attack, and posted pickets
hi the crossroads m the rear of Ids position, and a: rang 1
private signals by bugle- and tiring !u case of attack He
alien proc- -i. t to search the surrounding country for
she missing. Captain Gaob -l found uvo in u who
bad secreted themselves in the bushes, and thus
escaped being taken by the rebels. Ho also rocoivctlinformation that eleven men and one
mounted oillcor (Lieutenant lierringon) bad been
seen In the hands of ibe enemy, and also that eight
liorsos witliout riders w.'re n near by.pretty conplosiveovidonee th t our men hail dona some execution
upon (he rebels. The patrols found some freshly broken
cavalry equipments scattered mound, also a quantity of
blood, tli" captain having ban warned l»y two shots, indicatingdanger in the rear. These sinus were Ured by a pa-
rol at a supposed en -my. The officers of the companies

to which the mUsinfc men were attached did not suppoee
that they would go so Tar from catnp, and the men had no
orders to go. Lieut. H .ringi-n can only be excused for
bis rush conduct by the fact that he is u very ardent
officer, and tl.at he. and, in fact, all the officers and men
in the camp, are anxious for a light, and there is such a
Blronf dosiro to perform "deeds of during'' that it lends
taon and officers beyond the bounds of discretion. Lieut.
II is the person whu took an officer of the rebel force prisonerat the light of Pig Bethel.
A parly was fired ui*on to day outside of the lines. A

detachment cf men started out in search, but found
pothmg. A party of scouts out late last night report all
quiet; no cnem.v to be found.
The !i«t of killed, wounded and missiug in the aliove
flair is us follows:.
Third Company.Konlgpi'nrfer, probably dead; Warned);*'.wi uniied; Gacbe). If it. Uuhlmami, missiag.
Fi/'h Compan;.A lam. Knelt, Gleiehinnnu. Metzgor,Piatt, Ruesberg, Tilim-inn, \V.-!*ch, missing.
Kouigsdorfer was mortally wounded and carried into a

blacksmith's shop by the enemy, where he died. lam
indebted to Capt. Gaebel, of Col. Uendlx's regiment, for
details and tike ubove list.
A soldier, whuac name I could not ascertain, belonging

to company K, Third Massachusetts regiment, Colonel
Wnrdrop, while on picket guard this morning, was approachedby n tnan with whom be had a slight acquaintance,and hud, as he sn]iposed, a puss. The mau,upproachlngsuddenly, knocked the sentinel down, and then
hot him with a pistol, the hall paasiug through his hand.
The man then fled iu the direction of the enemy's line.
Detachments wore immediately sent out In pursuit of the
trowcharons wretch, but wub what success cannot uow be
aid, as they huve not returned.

IMPRESSMENTS OF BRITISH SUBJECTS AT
NEW ORLEANS.

LETTKK OF TBK BRITISH COffSt'L.
New Ow.aa.vs, .July 5, 1861.

My attention has been called to an article in yesterday
morning's Picayune, commenting upon Mr. Russell's
tenth letter, written from ibis city on the 2Sth of May, in
which my name is made use of for the pui |<ose of impeaching'Mr. Russell's veracity. I have not seen his letter,hut that is of little consequence, as I am not called
upon either to coincide in bis opinions or defend his views.

I take it for granted, however, that the extract from
the New York papers relative to the impressment of
British subjects is correct; and as the statement made by
Mr. Russell involves a question of fact in which 1 am interested,I think it due to myself not to preserve it silence
which might be misconstrued.

Mr. Russell's statement you have, apparently without
any Inquiry, characterized, not with your usuu) courtesy,
as "on outrageous falsehood of his own ooinage," &c.,Be. Let us sec with what justice you have used these scvorcexpressions.
U is not the fact, as you Buppose, that one or two isolatedcos'S of British subjects wtio enlisted in the army,and "having thought better of it," then invoked my protectionmado the Imam of Mr Russell's statement, or, as

Sou call it, "monstrous inventiou." But it is the fact that
uoe the 28th of April to this present dav, with veryBlight intermission, many British subjects, S'>me or whom

only a few weeks in the co .utry, were seized and forcibly'carriedoff from lh< levee, steamboat landing, boardinghouses. Ac., to the different places of rendezvous ofmilitary companies. When the men resisted they werefrequently assaulted. knocked down, anil beingoverjiower#d,carried "If in furniture wagons to the headquarters ofthese embryo companies, where the most violent threats
svere used to comp I tie m "to sign the papers."When these outrages i miuiuiced, I addressed, in the
rod of April and h g,., ing 0f May, communications to hiB
Excellency Hove, .an Mure, who at once granted alt the
redress tn hie power, by ordoriug the discharge of those
men whose names I could furnish as having been illegallyimpressed His Excellency at the same time expressed"bis unqualitted condemnation" of such outrages, and
stated that be would endeavor to put an end to them, us
dar as he had any control or authority over the partiesimplicated. I believe that in one case a company was
ordered to he disbanded, in consequence of the very fla
grant conduct of the recruiting .squads, who had kidnappedmen in mid day at the end of the xb II road.
At the time of Mr Kosaeli'fl arrival tn thte city about

thlrty-Ovo or l'oi ly of these "illegal musters" bad been
discharged, and my office was still daily besieged by wojdcu,imploring me to got their husbands released, tvithJnthe last few days there have been over twenty nnnlu.a-
JlonB of a similar kind, and some of the men. according
to the evidence, liave been most severely maltreated.
iOne woman alleges thul her husband was g«ised on his
tway to procure medical help for th-ir child, thai it was
Shreo days before she discovered the rendezvous where
:he was confined, and when she gaw him he was tied byfcorrt and go disfigure d l>y bruises thai she scarcely recognisedhim. She was not allowed to hold any comma
.mention with h;m. but was threatened with the prison II|ghe troubled Hu m again.i I do not wish to to spaas upon yonr columns by multi

Sly Inn instances, instead of one repenting v»h.nt <-r
aere have huen about sijttv cases "f impressed British

IN
sohjsots reportsd at my office. I am somewhat surprised,
whon so much patriotic spirit has boon ovtuoed in the
lining up ofmilitary compauios with go much rit|>i<liiy,
Unit any ri sort shouiii havu been had to the gag or bludgoon;and it is singular that a fart so notorious should
have escaped tho attention of your city reporter, who
might have easily satisfied himself of its accuracy by applyingto official quarters.
Upon the principle of audi aUrrnm lartem, I request

the insertion or this toiler, and remain, dear sir, your
obedient servant, WII.I.IAM MMJtE.

IMPORTANT FROM MISSOURI.

Great Activity of tiic Hostile Forces- -The
Rebel General Rains' Troops SurrenderFullParticulars of tbe Battle of Carthage.Sketchof the Gallant

Colonel Siegel,
&£., Ac.,AcT.Mro.dOi

r .TV Tltlv 1 5a Iftfil

In confluence of information having cached nere from
Tipton that a rebel force was gatboring there, n detachmentwas sent them from here by train this afternoon.

It is rumored that there is considerable "m uy among
the rebels throughout the country above here, 't is ."opposedthey are leaving to Join the different lenders. It is

reported that many have gone from tbo oppos'te bide of
tho river to join Colonel Harris, in the Southern part of
Galloway county. Tho ferries above hero have been destroyedor taken possession or by Unit.' ! States troops.
The telegraph wires are still down west of Hour villcand
south of Syracuse, and are cut almost daily between those
two points.

Col. McNeill, with a battalion of the Third regiment reservecorps, arrived here from St. touts by special train
at one o'clock P. M. Ho guarantees protection to all
peaceable citizens who remain in tho discharge of their
duties, but urges the necessity of their organizing and
taking |>art in the reconstruction of society. Ho <u ses

by assuring tbo people of Northeastern Missouri that the
Cnitod States, although preferring a quiet, uniform obedioneoto llie laws, are yet ready and abundantly able to
enforce compliance, and inflict, if necessary, tit*extreme
penalty on all active and known traitors.

Col. McNeil's command marched into Galloway couuly
this afternoon.

Col. .Smith's Zouaves and a portion of Col. fpiernstoin s

regiment, under l.ieulenant Colonel Selinetfer, are also up
proncliiug the same county, and the fourth Missouri regiment,under Colonel Hummer, will enter it from Herman
simultaneously with these movements. Tho Illinois
troops, under Colonels 8mitli and I'aimer. will approach
from the east, thus completely surrounding the rebel
fores under Colonel Harris. At the same time scouting
l>arties are marching through the county on this side of
the river to clear that section of urmed hands and preventany communication with tho rebels.

All is quiet here.
The Home Guards throughout this vicinity are active

ami vigi'ant. and no apprehensions are felt with reference
to tho assembling of tho State Conveutinu which takes
place on Monday next.

E. .1. HumMl, connected with the Quartermaster's De
partment oi uoveruor .mcKson s army. returned bero to
day and Imp been arrested. He is Implicated m the Itemingof the usuge bridge.

Sr. I,oris, July 15,1881.
Information roceivcd from Hannibal says that Senator

Green had violated his parole and left for the lutoiior
with a band <>Tarmed men.

An officer of Colonel Siegei's command, from Springfield
l'iih, reached here to-night. Ho reports all quiet there.
Eleven of Colonel Slegel's command, who were wounded
at the battle of Cartilage, have since u;cd, making the
total loss t wenty-one.
Captain Conrad's company, which was left at Neosho by

Colonel Siege], was gurrotiudcd by about 1,500 Arkansas
cavalry, and given ten minutes to surrender. General
Price demanded that they be delivered to the Missouri
troop* to be shot, which the Arkansas officer refused.
Their arraa and odbcta wero then taken from them, lli-s
oath administered, aud they wero marched out of town
under escort of the Arkansas iroops, and rcuchod SpringHeldon Thursday.
There are from 8,000 to 10,000 Missouri aud Aikun°ns

troops concentrated at Neosho.
The rebels report their loss in the battle with Col. Slegel

at 500.
The country around Springfield is swarming with

mounted Home Guards.

COL. 8IEGEI/S RETREAT.
SPLENDID MILITARY MOVEMENTS.HOW TO PETitEAT
BEPORE A St PKllIOU FORCE AND STILL WHIP
THEM.

[From the St. Ixmis Democrat, duly 12.]
It is conceded by all military men that t lio n treat of

Col. Si-gel's command before loc superior rebel forces
under Generals Kaius and raraons,in the ncrhborhood
of Carthage, Mo., on the 6th of July, was one cf the most
masterly military manreuvres the'war hap yet exhibited.
Indeed, it is claimed by many offic es of large experience
that a more admirable display of militaiy deuce t.a.<
never been witnessed in this country. It cnee places
Col. Siege iu the front ranks of the militaiy men of the
day.
Generul Lyon undoubtedly knew his man when Le entrustedColonel Siege! with tbo importaut command of the

ruIvAnoo hv tho wr.iv of RoltA sinr! rtnrini'fi into Mm
southwest of the Htatc. He knew tljat upon < ho rout of
the rebels in the iuterior of the State, their .ty outlet
ami way of escape was through the southwest:
and duly appreciating the omlneut qua'iflcali'Ts or
Colonel Slegel, ho at oneo entrusted iiiin with the
command of a body of troops whose business
it should be to harass, and if possible cut off the fugitives
in tin neighborhood of Springfield and Outhr.ge. Colonel
Siegol, It seems, promptly reached his destination, Mvc
courage and organization to the Home t. tards of the
southwest sections of the State, and as the sequel las
proved, gave the rebels a taste of the spirit and skill of
the German soldiery, from which they never will recover,
and which they will ho loth to test in any manner again.
-\1J honor to Colonel Slegel and the brave" German officers
and soldiers under him. Ho has proved himself a noble
General, and his command a band of heroes.
We may estimate the value of the services rendered by

him and them to the country, and we may place somethinglike a lair estimate ujton his military »a.II if with
recent examples in Virginia before our eyes, we but reflecta mom ut upon tbo probable results of the Carthago
fight, if the United States forces had boon under llio commandof any of our inexperienced military officers. Where
is the volunteer officer in the whole country, who, in the
face of such tremeniluous odds, could have man
aged a wholo day's retreat as admirably, pre rvicg his
baggage teams, killing so many ol' the uuemy, au 1 sufferingso small a loss himself?

It is one thing to sound the charge and push on to vie
tory an enthusiastic and well-appointed body of men. It
is quite another thing to retire slowly before "the threaten
ing avalanche of a superior foe with perfect order and the
preservation of men and their cumbersome artillery and
baggage. Happily for our German soldiery, and thrico
fortunate for Uiu cause of the government was it that GeneralI-yon was so clear in his estimate of the man for
the place.Colonel Siogel for the Southwest.
We present a few diagrams, which will help the reader

to form a correct idea of the nature of the difficulties
under which Colonel Slegel labored, and the quality of

I the generalship which finally extricated his command
from the fearful dangers which beset them.
Hero is diagram No. 1, which represents the respective

positions or me contending rorces wneu tn« battle bosun.
The stars represent the cavalry, (lots the infantry, daggerstho artillery and parallels tho wagons:.

NO. 1.

Cavalry. Cavalry.
.**** **«** ** *«* *

* Generals Parsons and Rains
Infantry.
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» 'nil t * * !i >»
Ilassendcubel's Salomon
3i infantry. 6th Infantry.

Mi\)or Bischolir, infantry.
The force of the rebels under Generals Rains and Parsonswore estimated at 5,000, including 1,600 cavalry.They occupied a high ridge in the prairie about sevenmiles from Carthago their cavalry extending along the

rear and on tho flunk, their artillery of one twenty-fourpounder in the centre, supported by two six-pounders oneach side, as represented. The position was a well
cnoeen aim strong out?.
Colonel Siegol displayed his force of about 1.100 men, tothe very best advantage. four pieces of artillery in the

centre, and two pteoes at the extreme of each flank, the
infantry stationed in columns on the right ami left, nnd Inthe rear. In this condition the tight began, and continuedfor about three hours. when the robde' artillery,having been dismounted, av.d their centre broken, theyc> mnrnceri flank movements with their cavalry. threat
cmng an attack in tho rear. nnd the capture of ColonelSlegel's baggage train three miles behind. The Colonel
sent hack one piece of artillery nnd a detachment of In'fantry to guard a terry, nnd tben commenced a retrogndemovement with has entire command, at the same tltnedespatching nn or lor for tho advance of tho baggagewagons. In this movement he preserved the order of his1 columns until the lavage tram was reached, when he

KW YOKK HERALD, WE
immediately made the following admlrablo dlsjtosltlon of
Ills forces, us kocu by diagram No. 2:.

[NO. 2 ]
One Battalion of ttiogel.
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i
lu the order as presented in I in-above, Colonel Saioniaimbattalion leading the front, (he retreat was continued front

about midday until live o'clock P. M., tho enemy threat
oilingon all aides, but being constantly repulsed bv the

well handled artillery and serried front of the Infuiitn
Tim baggage wagons numbered about fifty, and were
moved iu columns of eight.

At llvo o'clock Piogcrn force cumn to a small creek, justbeyond which was n blulT, intersected by the road to Car
lhagc, along which lie was moving. On the two sides ol'
this divided bluff eight hundred of the rebel cavalry took
position. prepared to resist the passage of the crock and
road. The position was one of difficulty, and would
have seriously perplexed any less skilful officer than
ColonelSlegel. His heart was eonl, however, and to gainthe advantage he resorted to a splendid stratag iu, winch
placed his foes entirely at his nt-rcy and eventuallysecured the unimpeded movements of Ills command.He ordered an oblique movement on the rigid and
left of bis forces, as il' to puss around tlmsides of the bluff,
ut tho same time advancing the two pieces ol* artillery on
ihe sides to a position In front, giving Colonel Salomon's
battalion the strength of two pieces on )/ » rigid and two
on his left. The oblique movements of the infantry were
accompanied by a feint of the artillery In the same d'rro
lien. The rebel cavalvv of courso construing these manoeuvresvery much in their favor, rushed down into the
road from both sides of the bluff, intending no doubt, to
make a grand charge upon Colonel Blegel'g centre. With
the quickness of thought, the movements to the rigid and
left wero reversed and a terribly destructive eroos fire
was opened upon the rebels, the distance being but about
ttUO yards, ami the guns charged heavily wdli grape shot
In ten minutes the rout of the cavalry wan complete
liiagram No. t) will assist tho reader in his appreciation of
tho brilliancy of this movement:.
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Ariolh»r manoeuvre was of very groat omittance toCol

Siegol, later iu tho evening when he was trying to gaiu the
woods near Carthage. Hy commanding Ins men to hoist
their muskets high over their heads while marching behinda high bank, the robots wore deceived as to the dt
l oci ion they wero taking, and wore drawn into a kind of
ambuscade wltero they suffered very severely.

Coining the woods near Carthago mid darkness coming
en, the rebels retreated, and Col. Sieged, notwithstandingthe great fatigue of his meu, took tip Ins line of march for
jsareoxle, a distanco of twelve or fourteen miles, w hicli he
reached in due season aud took refreshments and a good
rest for his men.
We challenge anything in 'he history of the wars of

country that will surpass this masterly retreat of Col.
Sieged and ins brave (Jennan trisips.

THE HERO OK CARTHAGE.
SKETCH OF THE LITE OF COLONEL FRANZ SIKOkf .

The brilliant success achieved by this experienced officerat tho buttle of Carthage.where with oulyl,f>00 In ion
troops lie contended against and (Innlly repulsed nearly
10,000 rebels.has brought him so prominently before too
public thut there is a general desire to know who and
what he is. It will be remembered that, at the battle of
Carthage the Slate or rebel troops were poateel on u ridge
in a prairie, with live pieces of artillery, one twelve
pounder In tho centre, two sis pounders on tho right and
left, cavalry on each (lack und infantry in the roar. The
artillery of Colonel Sieged approached within eight hundredyards, w ith four cannon in the ccntro, a body of in
fnntry and a six pounder, under Lieutenant Colonel
llttghondan, on the left; Colonel Salomon's command,
with a six pounder, on the right, ami a body of infantrybehind the centre artillery. With this
forco ho began the disproportioned attack against
the masses of the enemy's army, causing dreadful havoc
by the well 8u.:t:tiaod Arc of his artillery. It was not
until nearly 2.000 eavnlry attempted to cut off lib bagI
gage train (hat Colonel Siegel ordered * retrograde moveIinent,and pursuing similar met ire to those of General
Lyon with General Price »t Bonneville, the cavalry of
the enemy were drawn Into the road, when they were at

the mercy of a shower of grape and shell. At the saino

lime Piegel's infantry charged at a double quick, and
scattered the rebel troops in every direction. In at
tempting to reach the woods north of Carthage, Colonel
Siegel fought desperately, and in tins position of the ortiontho rohel loss was heaviest. Co], Slogel eventually foil
back on Sarcoxic, and the next day proceeded to Mount
Vernon, where he received remlorcenients under General
Sweeney and Colonel Brown.

This complete and decisive victory was altogether
owing to the cool and concentrntlvo ability of the gal
hint Colonel. His calculations were mado with a mathematicalprecision that could not err. and his plans heing
once matured, they were carried into instant eflbet. Tins
is not the first time in the military career of Colonel
Siegel licit ho has. with a small force, contended against
ono vastly stijierior in point ol' numbers. In tho year
1849, when in command of tho revolutionary army of
Baden, he exhibited the most consummate skill as a
commander. 'Die forces under his command consisted of

.wriX'.UV ft iM^IICllUIIIUHlIuraiSMIH
militia. of tne regular forces) there were throe regiment*
of cavalry of very doubtful eliaraetor.many of the of
fleers thereof *1111 uilhering to the Grand Duke. With
these forces Siege! had to guard the river Rhino for a distanceof thirty six miles. sod the river Nockar for forty
or fifty mil' s. On the 20th of .Inno, 1849, over 60 000 ol
tho Prussian troops entered the small country of linden.
To have a better understanding of the matter we would
state that the Uhiue borders on the State of Baden on the
west, running from south to north, and the river Neckar
flows into it in a direction from east to west. By the
threefold invasion. Ocn. Blegel was nt once nearly surrounded.On the 21st of .lone ho gave battle to tho
enemy that had invaded the country under tho Prince
(now Kin?) of Prussia, near Woghauiiol, defeating them,
until overpowered by the faithlessness of his own cavalrv.
then falling hack to the city of Heidelberg, and being cut off
from th" railroad. taking march througli the mountains
of the Odenwald, giving numerous battles; and, finally,
succeeded in saving his army behind the wall of th" FortressKastadt. after having made a march in a semicircle
of at least seventy-five miles in three days, without losing
a single gun. At the time every one acquainted with the
locality and the enemy's force believed that the revolutionaryarmy would ha\ to lay down their arms, and
therefore all were astonished at Siege!"* masterly retreat.
After having given a murderous battle to the Prussians on
the river Murg. taking front them one howitzer, but overpoweredby the superior numbers of the enemy, who
finally stood as five to one. he extended his retreat to
Switzerland.
The history of the ill fated attempt of the

German Ptab-e to revolutionize tbetr government
is 184S is well know*. But there was no
man who so warutly uttd intelligently espoused the
cause of popular rights and national freedom as the distinguishedsubject of this .-ketch Born in Baden about
the year 1824, he passed his earlier life in similes congeuialto his mathematical mind, and at the proper age
graduated with honors at the military school of Carls-
ruhe. He entered the regular army of Baden; and was
advanced to the pout of Chief Adjutant in 1847: but his
sympathies with the first resolution to Southern Germany
lost htm his commission. He was appointed GencrnlinChiefin the beginning of the second revolution, May,
1848. and lad the forlorn hope of the liberal party with
great energy and zeal. At the first breaking out of the
revolution lie, with many of his soldiers, took
up with the people, and would have revolutionii*"d Southern Germany but for the interference
of Prussia, who sent her legions to crush
the rebellion. Siegel, with his army, crossed
the Rhine into Switzerland, where they disbanded, as
stated above, seeing that further resistance was futile
against such tremendous odds. The officers and men from
thai time were exiles, and fled to all parts of the world
wherd free Institutions afforded a refuge for the brave.
Thousands cifie to America, Siege! among the rest, and
he and many of Lit companions have seised the first occasionto show their aUaChiijent to the land that gave
them a free h' me as exile*, by taking up arms in its defence,not ngainst such minions as the despot of Prussia
sent lo crush them, but agaiDgt bsso inpralA and traitors
who have be -n nourished and who have prospered by the
institutions they seek to destroy. Siegel ami his companionshad buffered the pressure of despotism, and know
bow to value the institutions of liberty. They ore the last
men to stanu by and see the latter overthrown or weakened.Among the Biaff of Colonel Siegcl in the Baden
army was .John Wciiand, who lias resided in this
country for a cumber of years, and ig now Lieutenant in
Capt. Nolle g company in the Thirteenth regiment. There
is a Picture at urraent in the nrxancmlnn of Mr (loeri/n
Fraunbcrger, of on'- of our Wctern cities, representingthe breaking up of Piegel's revolutionary army. In
this picture the Colonel Is represented mounted, and elands
in the foreground surrounded by bis staff, among whomthe face of Ident. Wclland In seen. The picture Is well
drawn, but the spectacle Is a Fad on", as the countenances
of the oflicors and aoldlers plainly Indicate thoir grief at separatingnud bidding farewell to heme and all Its memories
and associations This dissolution of the army took place

DWKSDAT, JUL* 17, 1861
about the 11th of July, IMS, and at that time Ool. 8b g'1
wok but twonty four years of age He but* the look of >i

ruldier ot groat firmness and resolution. 11 In conduct in
Missouri thus far indicates that be la all that hia |<ortrait
promises.

Mr. Kraunborgcr was a soldier in the revolutiona-y
army tinder Col. Hiegcl, and, In common with hia compa
uious, dates Ins departure from Europe with the eveut
described by this engraving.

Colonel ftiegcl arrived in America in the year 1850, and,
having entered as professor in Mr. Dillon's aoadi my, was
afterwards married to that gentlomau's daughter. I'e
soon after recuived a call to a professorship in Hi I/juis,
where he soon became distinguished by his great military
talents.

Willi the promptitude of action which is a distinguishingtrait of his career, he was one of the first to respond
lo the call of the 1'residcnt for troops, and soon organized
a Herman regiment. The brief remme of the principal points
of his history which we give to-day shows that his late
triumph at Carthago was no lucky accident, but tbo result

VVUIUIIIVM vftp.| |UHV\ W..V« IIIV|UURU » »»...«

In one or the public journals, speaking of this officer,
Bays:.
He is a thoroughly educated, scientific soldier. I never

heard that any i faun of the numerous military gentle
men from Germany thinks himself superior to him in that
respect, and I doubt very much whether any member of
our regular army has a right to do so. Under try
Ing mililury and political circuinsUureH lie conducted
very creditably the importunt command in-chief at the
close of the (laden revolution; ami it is u historical fact
that in tliis country can he found very, very few
persona who over held a higher, a larger or a more iinporinutcommand. Ho is fully acquainted with our hut
guago anil our institutions, and seemingly loves the
(Tnion liotter than the average of F. K. V.'s. Itul, above
all, lie In conducted himseif during his stay in America
n> a quiet. unassuming, lone citizen, earning his luc id hy
the sweat of his brow, rather than playing the chevalier
at the expeuso of others.
A« soon as it wus made known that Colonel Hit gel was

raising a German regiment for the defence of th" I n ion of
our country, the greatest anxiety was di."played nntoug
exn ri' tio d oillrers to unite their fortunes « itti him As
re.-ideiitofht l/atis. he soon collected the choice spirits of
luat city, llerr llecker. who was formerly otteof thepro
vl ion.d republican government of Hu len, immediately

-loll his idea,at liotne iu Illinois with his son, and hath
entered as pri.ulcs in Slegol';; regiment. Tin- prompt
and pi tic movement of the (human jxtpttliilion tired
the- ion of their follow countrymen In llhnois. ufho
ins, ,i,,|v organized a .lager regiment in that state, an I
sent for li'i, r to become thoir commander. At llr t
II deelin .1 tiio ll'er of a command, declating that he
h uglier aspiration titan to servo as « private under

friend Viegel. in whom lie had more coulidenee
ban in himself; but, yielding to continued solicitation,
procured Ids dismissal from Si 'gel's regiment, and pro
reeded to Illinois to assume the colonelcy id the .lagers.
This regiment is now encmunetl near Alton. Illinois.

Colonel i-'iia/ei Is conijguJKeiy a young man, bat his
todive miUfary lift antldflwctcperiorire m,c In European
warfare euduently lit him for the command in wilt 1i he
ha" already given proof of rare ability and sing,our cool
tiess in the lintir of dancer. He will he irc'iuenCv heard
from in this campaign.

II i.'. an intcri mg fact In connection with hi- history
Unit l»t» was earnestly solicited to take the command of a

(iwrni.m brigade in this city, but declined, all jiiiig as a
reason that there was a brand field of operation* ,n Missouri,and that he could bo more useful there than elsewhorelie in terred to adhere to his comrades in the
itiiik- of the loyal Germans of ht. Lotus rather than leave
them.n -urcdihat they were the men to glvo excellent
accounts of themselves. His judgment Is confirmed by
the lulmirablo steadiness of his soldiers in the recent affairat Cnrtlutgo.

All the..e reasons should induce tlio government to socurethe services of Slegol. nnd to give him an adequate
command, say is brigadier General to hegm with.

GENERAL PATTERSON'S DIVISION.
OUR MARTIXSHUfiO CORRESPONDENCE.

Martinhbt'ro, July 13. 1*01
Tlf iWeii'msttf of the Troops.Arrivat of a Squad of the
Ninth Regimentfrom l/ar<ier's Frrry Over the Boilroad.
Arrest of a Member of (he Press.Reported Attevi))/ to
Ittack the Provision Train by the Rebels near Williams

pa.i£c.
Ill u few days it Is anticipated that General Patterson's

whole division will be under marching orders, and in all
prob ibility will by Sunday have captured Winchester an
driven the rebels out. Our troops aro anxious for a fljht
and longing for the time when orders will be issued for
them to move forward. The Ninth regiment (New York
Militia, Colonel Htyles) ore ordered to move early
i ncsaay morning. uue or two utncr regimen < nave ai. o

liml similar orders promulgated to them, and oy lesdnyor Thursday the whole division will lie under line
< r march. The turn lire in excellent spirits, and .seem

10 want to gel out of Murtimlmrg aa soon as possible. We
have had very stormy weather during the euliro weclt.
and the various1 camps have almost bc-en deluge I. Some
of the men have not had dry dollies on for
the last three days, und yesterday gome twenty
were sent to the division hospital ui JLi-renitown,w itll fevor and ague end rheumatism. Pry biscuit
and coflhe, with a few berries, are uil that can be hud
here nt present, but long trains of government wagons
are on the road with a large supply of provisions, yesterdaymorning Lieutenant Ittlrvmplo, of the Ninth reginv-ut.stationed nt Harper's Kerry, came through to
Miivtiiisluirg over the railroad, with a squad of five neui,
Hei:;o the first that have passed over the road since the
nvaeuatton of lue rebels. He passed ovor tlie route at
night. sad found all luo small bridges destroyed. Ho, how
ever, discovered a number of hand cars along the line and
travelled most of Die way on them. General Patterson
higl- ;y complimented him for the act.
Cnptnin Atlerhury, of Company G, Ninth regiment, has

been elected Major by the uuuuimous choice of the Board
of Officers; Lieutenant Hondrickson is to be promoted to
the captaincy of Company O, and Lieutenant Wickham
to tlrst lieuinianlcy.
A man named Tarrents, who has represented himself as

a member ih' the Now York press, was ordered out 01' the
place yesterday by General Patterson. A regular member
of ttl* press has been arrested, and is at present laths
guardhouse, for violuling the orders of General Patterson.
What the fee's hi the case are 1 have been unable la as

and caused oubiishod facts which the General had
given strict tii be kept secret.
There ar ' .< cessionista still hanging about this

[dure, but \ in uage to keep very quiet [Some miuor
arreti it- made, and the parties discharged on
taking tu-- Uii" allegiance.

Last ev< t.lng there was a report that the provision trains
had been (tred upon between here and WUliamsport, und
a detachment from the Thirteenth Pennsylvania regiment
and two pieces of artillery were sent over the road and
proceed d as far as the I'uania. whoro they halted and
waited the arrival of the next train, and came in this
uiernjiig. reporting that all was quiet ulong the road.
Some of the Union furmers who were compelled to leave

their homes, but who have returned sinee the arrival ot
the Union troops, bare been tired upon by secessior ists
while engaged working in their llelds. A strong watch is
kept, «nd s<;me of these sharp shooters will soon be caplured.
At Willixmsport the right wingof the Fourth Conneriiout

Volunteers are stationed, Lieutenant Gilbert acting as ProvostMarshal.
At lingerstown, the left wing of the same regiment was

encamped, who act us guard over the powder magazinoand railroad depot. The division hospital, which Is sta
lioned here, has about one hundred pati -nts, most of
whom are clown with remittent fever and rheumatism,
en Friday two were buried by Company a, Captain Jeuimmgway;tbey belonged to the Pennsylvania troops.

General Sandl'erd and stairare also quartered here; they
occupy the private dwelliug of a gentleman, about half u
miia from (lie quarters of General Patterson.
Tho hotels are crowded with tbo officers of the various

regiments. The United States. Everett, Home and Union
House are doing a heavy business.

OUR BEDFORD CORRESPONDENCE.
Bit>fOM>, July 14. 1H61.

Tim Pennsylvania Pcgimtnli Departed from Cumberland.
Union M>ri Preventedfrom Harvesting their Grain.Con
stunt Annoyance by the Rebels.Rebel Forces in
Iloinpshire County Dwindling Down.McClellan's Victories.ColonelDiddle Gone to Intercept the Retreating Rebels,rfr.. <£<'.
The two Pennsylvania regiments which were encamped

in Cumberland at the date of my lust letter, stared this
morning tor New Creek, Virginia, leaving two companies
behind is a guard to Cumberland.
The cause of tbis movement may be, partly at least, the

depredations eommitted on the border by the guerilla
bands of the rebels from Hampshire county, Virginia. 1
forgot to mcution in m.v last the difficulty the Union men
liaJ along iho Potomac in harvesting tholr crops. They
have been tlr 1 upon a number of times, and be n forced
to leave their grain llelds, while the rebels can cut their
grain unmolested. Two men were shot yesterday in Maryland,from the V.rginia side of ihe river, while cutting
wheat, and Wi ro killed.
Nearly all the way from Cumberland to New Creek

'.lie mountains on the south, or Virginia side of the
Potomac, ri?o abruptly from the water to a great height,while ou the Maryland side thn country is a gradual slope
br.. k to the mountains, from one and two to five mil's
distant. This gives those on the Virginia shore a lino
chance for observation, and also enables them to keepthose Bear -he river, or within range of riflo shot, in constantdanger and four; and in some places the Union
men are l< sing their harvest, which is unusually good,because they dure not cut it, having, as I sa"" >ro,boon repeatedly shot at.

1 do not know whether T mentioned it in my lest loiter
or not, the repel for cue >U Hampshire county now are not
more than 600; the rest were needed a little further"down in Pixie," and have gone.
The news ci the battle of Rich Mountain and the rout,

lng o| iiic rebels has lust reached us, and lho mi ve-
mom ui inu irovps u uin v umoeriana, aouDtless, may ..-vosomething to do with subsequent action on the ).a. i of)! nerni Mot lollau 's forces, as he is steaitily driving tlio
rebel troops before him in his progress, and it is thoughtthat Colonel Riddle's command may intercept portions of
tho retreating farces towards Piedmont; in fact, such arcsaid to be the orders from McCiellan.
A large ma»s mooting was to bo held also lost eveningat Nm" Creek by whets from Virginia, and tho hoop,would bo in time to pluy smart with that.

CAVALRY FOB DURYEE'S ZOUAVES.
Captain Kilpatrick and Lieutenant Dumont, of the Fifth

regiment, Duryco's Zouaves, aro now in the city for tho
purpose of recruiting a squadron of cavalry.one hundred
in number.to go to Fortress Monroe on Monday i.ext,orass n after as possible. Horses and equipments wlllbofurnished tho-) Joining. The headquarters are located atNo. 694 Broadway

»

ADDITIONAL FROM EUROPE.

AERIYAL OF TIIE CITY OF WASHINGTON.

Over One Million of Dollars on Freight,
Making Thirty-Nine Millions From

Europe Sinoe November, 1B60.

IDE AMERICAN WAR NEWS AND ITS EFFECTS,
Ac,, Ac,, lie.

The 6team3h'i> City of Washington, Captain Brooks,
from Liverpool at three V M on the 3d, and (Jucenatown
on the 4th lust., Jrrived here at five o'clock yesterday
evening, bringing passengers, flies of European papers and
11,160,065 In specie consigned as follows:.
t, H..II >. . il.n \> I 1-lnVTJR
IV ll 'l IX IV Vfgm ir. ,*IU,UW IV u. »l .V...

A. Bell's Sons 2.000 BehtielmrdftCcbhardt 22,000
Hrowu, Bros. 4Co.. 60,000 Suow it Burgess 30H
II. Berend ft Co 20,400 Sactor A Wciuiuuuu. 1.000
T. Bison ft Co. 16,000 A. H. Al m"> 10 000
.1. V. Freeman l»o SehticbsplAi. tbhardt 67 ;ioo
Hulstcad ft Co 1.000 Waki'Di<tti,tnnoiiftCo 1,600
Von Hoffman ft (to... lo.MO Walsh .Car vorftl'lwse 4><>

Hnvloy A: Haiued.... 400 J. G. R.'lthr 160
Marcus, Bultzer&Co. 18.000

Total In United States currency $1,166,685
Inclusive of I lie specie remittance by tlio City of Washington,the shipment* of gold to America from Knglau t

since November last, amount to £7,820,000, or

$79,145,000.
The news or the City of Washington was anticipated by

the Naxonia. from Southampton, aud one day's later a<l

vices wore received by telegraph front Father I'oint after
tho arrival of the llibernia. As both reports were given
to the public in I he Hxhald yesterday morning the ex-

tracts from the (tapers of the City of Washington are not

of tuncU importance.
Our European correspondence, with othe ator given

below, will be found of Interest, bowevet
Tli" funeral of Mr. Superintendent ilraldwood, Chi"f

Engineer, who fell a victim to the Are catastrophe, took

place In London on the 29th nil., and was the most imI
lasting funeral that had taken place In Loudon since the

obsequies of the Duke of Wellington.
An action hud lit rn brought by a una ituiin d Coinyn

against I'ultncr & Co., steamship buiMcrs on the Tyti", to

recover a commission of two per cent on £210,000, for

introducing Mr. l,ever as a customer for three steam,-hips
for the G itifay tine, ft was abruptly terminated by the
withdrawal of a juror.
The official Board of Trade Inquiry iuto iho loss of the

ateamoi Canadian. was commenced at Liverpool on the
2d lust. Captain Graham was examined at great length.
hut his evidence added nothing of moment to the accounts
air. :id vii lilLhed.
A despatch from Rome of the 21 of July, says:.
An affray Iiiih taken place between the people ami the

Pontifical geiisdarnics. A French gousdurme unit several
other jicrsous were wounded.
A despatch from St. Petersburg of the 3d of July, stys:.
A nioivtary crisis becomes daily more imminent. Roth

gold uiul silver coin have disappeared from the market.
Discount lias risen to nine per cent. oven at which rate
money is very scarce. Port trade is stagnant. Afresh
emission ot Treasury bonds is announced.
A despatch from Thorn, of the 3d of July, says-.
In eonsequence of important news an extraordlnary

lneeting of the high functionaries has been held in the
gov'.mors palace at Warsaw. Tly Saxon and iCrawinski
gardens in that city have been suddenly trail- utnod into
a military camp.
The Parliamentary Committoe upon the Galwnv contract.sat for the tlrat time on the 2d Inst. Lord Stanley,

of Alderley, the Postmaster General, was the first witness
examined. |
A fracas iiad taken place in London at tlio close of a

meeting of tbo bibliographical Society, beiween M. I>u
Cltni'M. of New York, the African traveller, and a Mr.
Ma'' .', who had questioned the accuracy of M. ltu
Clc. s narrative.
The steamship flohemian arrived off I/mdonderry tn

the morning ot the 3d inst.
The steamship Pulton arrived at Southampton on the

sumo day.
The steamship Adriatic arrived at Galway on the

4th of July.
OurPia*1!* Correspondence.

Paws, July 2, 1801.
T i" Btnijic- - Cose.Offer* Made to Cap/, ri/c Jin- J

napu-'fc lo Jain Ih Rebel Army.The TraiUn- Jlarvey on
Jeff. Davit.Fourth nj July.7he Cornel, etc.
Th" Bonaparte-Patterson case was decided again yesterday,and decided Just as it was before, and jest as everybody,not even excluding the parties inost in terested in it,

expected It would he. Mrs. Patterson lias ucvr bad the
remotes', idea of winning the suit, hut, with a view to fulurecontingencies, has been desirous of phiclog upon the
records or the French tribunal the best evidence slu could
pruuuci: m cut* lutv umi were was a n»a»»lago Dt Iwccn
hcrgilf and the late Prince Jerome; that it was contracted
111 good faith, and that tier Issue was therefore legitimate.
Her grandson, Captain Bonaparte, Is a dashing, popular

iflh rr in the French army. The Emperor is Jlfty-three
year.; of age, and the Prince Imperial is but Ave. After
the l'rince Imperial, Prince Napoleon, un unpopular man
with the army, la the heir to the throne. People arc ambitious.andthis tells the whole story. i

Talk:r,g of Captain Bonaparte, it is said that groat inducnnints have been oflt-red him, on the part of Jeff. ii».
vis, to come to the rebel Slates and take command of the
army.

Tito prestige of his name, his skill as an officer, the aid
and sympathy which, in the event of his acceptance,
would probably follow on the t art of France, have been
considered of sufficient valne by the rebel leaders to in-
duce them to use the most urgent arguments for tlio purpose< f persuading him to accept the position they offer
him; hot, thus far, they have been unavailing. Besides
the ambitious views of himself and his gru. Im 'her,
they both profess to be ardent lovers of the Ihiiou, and to
deprecate the rebellion which aims to destroy It.

It is uot improbable that you may hear nioro of this
matter.

Since the report of the traitorous acts of Mr. Harvey
hnvc reached here, a number of little circumstances have
come out, which tend to show that lie was not, to say the
least, very ardent in his support of the government which
nun given nun a guuu omce. Ainong llieso is tlio follow-
intf:.Soon nrtcr his arrival in l'uns a dinner was given
hv one of our prominent American hankers to several of
tlio newly appointed ministers who were here. Political
matters, of course, were a prominent topic of conversation,nr.ii Mr. Harvey took occasion to ex;.", ss his opinion
very loudly that Jeff. Davis was the most nolo militaryleader in America. Mr. Fogg,tho Minister to Switzerland,disputed this, and a sharp discussion arose be! ween
the two ministers, which soon became really disagreeable.

We. ai e to have no Fourth of July celebration Wo this
year. The Consul, who has heretofore taken the lead in
such matters, is not in particularly good odor among the
Americans just at present, and besides wo do not feel
that present circumstance:- warrant us in indulging in rejoicings.When the rebellion is crushed \vu intend to
have a grand jollification.
List night and night before everybody was out looking

at the ci met. It was amusing to sec what a practicalview was taken of tlio long haired stranger. Comingdown the Champs Elysecs, which were tilled with gazers,I suppose I heard the remark, "C'cst Van rk« de ton stn''
made ut least fifty limes.

The American Rebellion.
THE REBEL COMMISSIONERS IN PARIS.THEY LOWER
THEIR CLAIM FOR RECOGNITION, AND WANT A LINE
OP STEAMERS.
According to the Indeptndance Rtljt. the Commissionersto Europe from the Southern States are 'till in Paris, endeavoringto engage the imperial government to establishdirect postal communication with the seceded 8UtM, a

proportionate share of the expense to he borne by thelatter. The Commissioners do net l>v any means intendthat th' co operation of the French govcr'nm nt in such a
matter should have the slightest affinity to an official recognitionof the Southern confederacy.
DIPLOMATIC COMMUNICATION FROM WASHINGTON TO

SWITZERLAND.
A Berne despatch of the 2d inst. says the AmericanMinister had presented to the Pcdor.il Council a letterfri.ni the Uniietl States Secretary of Stale, expressing (he

hope that the Federal Council will r. eive the envoysof the Southern Sjates.
AUSTRIAN COMMERCE DrRIN, :f,E WAR.

In tho sitting of the Austrian t ham her of Deputies onthe 27th of June, M. Pulzer put a question to the Ministryas to how far Austrian merchant vessels might reiy en
the protection of the navy during the American conflict,
and what force the government intcuded to tit out forthai pri'rposc?

... .v envu »v n SIIUSI-4UVUI. SllllUg.
THE BRITI9II FLEET TO NORTH AMERICA.

[From the London Tost. July 2.]Tli" Riuuldo, 17, screw sloop, having liiul hor Irak top.peJ tiptl bowsprit shortened, loft Plymouth >m Fridey to
continue on hor voyogo to tho North America and West
Indie, station*.

BlUlADSTTTPFfl FROM CANAHA FOR IRELAND.
[From the Cork, Ireland, Reporter. .Inly J.)Tn addition to tho Immense stock < f foreign grain holtl

In store both In England and Ireland, advices have been
received front Canada slating tlut lurg' thipmcnU are beinj. hourly made to 'here countries, tho supplies both lu
t'pper and lower Canada exceeding hv far that of any
other year. This, added to tho prospect of a goo 1 harvest,
and a promising potato crop, gives good hope of moderate
pi ices for tho rest of this year.

The Comet as Seen in f.tirope.
Mr Hi»d, tho English astronomer, calcvkites that the

cour.tt arrived at Its least distance ft out the sun on Juuo

10, heti\f then 76,000,00* mile* from It It* distance
from the earth on fSul.nluy was rnlhor ovor 13,000.000
mile*, and littlu loss than li,000,000 mile* on Sunday oveuuig.it is therefore receding slowly fmm iih oh well an
from the Hon. The apparent length of the tail on Tuesday
night was 10,000,000 in liea The nucleus wan about 1,400iu length.

Thf Future of Canada.
A KKKNCH CI.AIM TO ITS POSSKMSION.
[From the Courier Dtmanche, June 30.1

What vr shall we do with our inuguitlceul army and
fleet ? Wl.al is an array for if not to tight? And nothing
could suit ours better than u war. You cannot look at a
ma;) of the world without boiiiRstruck with the smallnes*
of the French pews -tsionn. Almost everything belongs to
the Kn|)i»b; and what Is wo'S" is, thai we had it mH once,
urn' they looh it fr< m us. A'Jie, supposing we were to take.
i'an not* r we nave a capital opportunity j st now.
What colony shall w« begin with ? fanatia, 1 Uilnk. It in a
flue country, as pram as a meadow, ami as fertile at our
own Normandy. It is watered by the riverSt I-awrence,
which Is tw lily tines bjpeer than the .Seine ami Loire put
together, anil inhabited by people who speak French and
remember that tle lr ancestors came from France. Desides,they are within reach. What is there between
tlo'in an us? Nothing hut the Atlantic ocean. That
would n ver strip us. In pomp up ih" St. Law rence wo
shall get to I^ke Ontario, and (bunco by Lakes Erie, Huronand Michigan to Ijtke Sop rior. From this latter to
the Vurtfle Ocean wc slin'l find no one in onr way! and we
must rem. mljer that it would not require 20.000 men to
taki pee. RMon of a country situated in the same latitude
as Paris, and si* times larger than Franco. And when all
is s iid and done. what In more just and proper than to
take one's own? Did not Jacques faetrcs, a Breton, discoverCi liadti? Did uot Cliamplain. a Normal), colonize
it? And are wo uot the lawiul heirs of Castrus anil Cbainplain?

The Diet of on Army,
MVCH BKKK AND FPKMKNTT.'D DKINK CONDl'CE TO

HCDDE.V DEATHS.
t rn* euros or rrtt: uijtoon post.

Had as w is ine d-aih of poor Norton (a private In the
Ooldstrcain Guard-, who lately fell doudjonthe mutch
from Kingston to Guilford, yet the rcul and all important
ijuesti n to be asked is. Hoe, is it that a small detachment
of British soldiers cannot match « few miles without a
large proportion of the m i; fulling out from sheer fatigue
anil exhaustion? This Is the real question at issue, and
iii's>t important as affecting the efficiency Of the British
army.

Colonel Dali vmple and Mr. Assistant Surgeon Turner
slate that the bearskin cap is tie; best protection against
the rays of a hot snn because it is thick and heavy; but if
you arc to net by this mode of reasoning why not at once
nut a leather bed on the head of the soldier? Of course,
the soldier would be better without stocks and heavy
caps; 'mt 1 believe that to isirter, beer, ardent spirits and
b'.eli feeding, without a sufficient quantity of work and
exercise, must |.e attributed the whole mischief. 1 have
marched several thousand miles will) larg" bodies of troops,
soinetimeh with U-nts mid sometimes without tents, witbIin the i he tropics and in the hottest parts of Europe, and I
linvo invariably observed thai where there in no porter or
href to fcc/oimif the soldier can do his work well in the bivouacand on the line of march.

v\ tien i nc tint 1511 army was quartered m the neighborhoodof Varus, in the summ»r of 1354,1 can well
biT seeing a very liistiunuisliod regiment on a short march,
anil 1 have no hesitation In saviug that the distance betwecnthe Inst stragglers and the head of the column waa
not short of a mile, and yet the men's knagxtarks were
carried on anibai. A few weeks before this period, and
during the hottest weathor, I had witnessed a forced
march made by a division of the Turkish army, of upwardsof forty miles, without leaving a man behind, and
each soldier carried his knapsack and three days' provisions.That you may draw your own inference, I may
mention that the British soldier was highly fed with
butcher's meat, ami had malt liquor and spirits within
his reach; on the other hand, the Turkish soldier mi
sparinglyfed with butcher's meat, and had no mall liquor orspirits whatever

It is well known that the Spaniards, who are proverbiallythe best march -rs in Europe, are very temperate in
llielr food and drink.

I am, sir, your obedient servant, PACHA.
Lo.vuox, June 2d.

The Prince of XViiles ut Drill in Ireland*
OENKKAI. OltDK.K.

Horse Guards, July 3. 1861.
Her Malesty the Queen having decided that his Boyal

Highness llie Prince of Wales to proceed to Irelund
for the purpose of ncquiriug military instruction, his
Roy nl Highness will join the Curragh division as a colonel
on the stair, and will be attached for the purpose of drill
to the llrst battaiiou of Grenadier Guards.
By order of his Royal Highness the General Oommanding-iu-Chief,JAMES YORKE SCARLETT,

Adjutant General.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
Tuesday, July 16.6 P. M.

The Custom House tables of the trade of tho
port for the month of June were completed to-day,
and wo present our usual comparative statement:-.
Imparts. ISM. I860. 1861.

Enf'd forconsnm"ti»n.|14.W)9,81S 11,870.400 1,825,MS
Ent'd for warehons'g. 6,491.253 4,487.100 3,245,604
Freo goods 3,180.301 2,705.008 2,191.613

Specie 485,891 38,272 6,387,163
Total entered $24.009.C2l 19,160.789 12,649,73*

Withd'n from waroh'e. 2.309.231 2,263,377 1,963,348
Exivnis.

Domestic produce $4,R80,395 8,307,774 10,270,43®
For. mercbundist, tree 126.286 200,404 648,482

Do. dutia'ule. 187,522 488,228 903,877
Specie 7,496,081 8,842.080 244,242

Total exports $12,691,153 17,836 546 12,067,031 V
Total, t xclu'o of specie 5,194,172 8,994,466 11,823,78*

t

The above table shows the singular condition of
our commerce a( tiie present time. We arc consumingfew.or no foreign goods.say one-tenth of
the nsuai consumption at this season. We are exporting no specie; whereas, in average years, June
has always been a heavy specie shipping month.
And we are oontinuing to export enormona

amounts of domestic produce. The produce exportationsof Juuc, 1860, were the heaviest on

record up to lliat time; they are nearly two malionsshort of those of June, 1861. It is impossible
to exaggerate the'importance of our heavy export
of food this year. Put for that the foreign exchangeswould long since hnvo been against us,
and the inevitable commercial disasters caused by
the war would have been aggravated by a strin-
gent money market, a contest for existence betweenbanks and merchants, and a general money
paric. The lotion should warn us to watch for the
first iadicati as ol' a decline iu the foreign demand
for our produce.
The following are the Custom House tables of

the trade of the port for the lust three fiscal ;
years:.
Forno* Ijh'Okts at new York is rnt Month or .Tcsk.

1859. 1800. 1861.
Ent'd for consumption,$14.909.316 11,870,400 1,826.663

[to. warehousing... 6,404,203 4,487,109 3,24a 504
Free goods 3,180,301 2,765.008 2,191,518
Sptcleand bullion..., 485.802 38,272 5,387,158

Total mi at the p'rt.$24,069,821 19,160,789 12,649,733
Withd'a Hum w'houso 2,309,231 2,208,377 1,963,842
Foreign im'okrs at nsw York for Six Months from Januahv1.

1859. 1860. 1861.
Eot'd for con?rmption.$91.829.683 79,045,689 31,991,281

1)0. warohousing... 19.266,384 20.914,002 28,672 040
Free goods 10,942,084 16,170,048 17,285,911
Specie and bullion.... 1,125,943 680,837 25,909.660

Total ort. at the p'rt.129,164.871 117 718 076 103,858 900
VVithd'n frtm w'ho.'so. 11,615,721 14,315,657 19,474,090 >
Foreign Imports at .nETt York for tus I iscal Ykar Endm# ,iSt NK 30.

1809. 1860. 1861.
Ent. for consumption.$168,461,760 164,881 435 106,706,098 «*

Pu. warehousing'.. 32.665,650 38.523.572 64.408,338
Free goods 27,518,177 27,036.396 29,121,718
Specie and bullion 1.611,700 2,377,315 34,075,161

Total nut. at pert ..$220:347,307 233,*8,718 224,401,298
Witbd. from w'house 27,103,299 29,657.025 36,262,368

desenrmon ok Imports for the Year Ending Jcnb 30.
UN. i860. 1861.

Drv goods $93 649.053 107.843,205 83.310 378 %
tlonernl mdse.. 125,086,524 123.498,198 107.015,754 i

Specie and b n. 1,611,700 2,377,815 34.075,16\
Total imports..$220,247,307 233,718,718 224,401,290 J

Exports from New York to Foreign Ports for ram
Month of Jink.

1859. 1860. 1861.
Domestic produce... $4,880,395 8.307.774 10.270,438
Foreign wise (free).. 126.266 200.464 648.488

Do. (dutiable) 187.522 486.228 903.8TT
Specie and bullion... 7,496.981 8,842.080 244.248

Total exports $12,691,153 17,836 646 12 067,031
Totalexclu. specie... 5,194,172 8,994,468 11.822,78#
Exports from N'kw York to Foreign Ports for Six (

Months from January 1.
1859. 1860 1861.

Domestic produce... $28,435,582 38,755.802 01,477,438
Foreign mdsa (free). 1.384,318 1,719,475 1,085,32#

I*, (dutiable).... 1,789(863 3,092,306 3,438,46#
Specie and bullion... 33,197.972 21,679,752 3.249,43ft

Total exports $64,807,235 65,147,598 69.350,06#
fowloxolu. specie... 31,009,203 43,507,840 00.001,231 '

Exports prom New York to Foreign Ports foi; tub FiecAt ]Year Ending June 30. ' :l
1869. 1M50. 1861. J

Domestic produce. $63,804,693 70'.'.49,811 118.189,87ft
For. nidse (ire,.).. 2.202.868 3 336,938 2.224,664
Do. (dutiable)... .9.596.336 6.354,065 6,111,22# )

Specie and bullion. 46,839,444 66.097.046 29.860(859

Total expoits...$106,443,641 138.030,650 150.386,6X2 f
Total M. spoci,'.... 09,60*.097 70,938,004 1*0,sao.00*

Cash Dn-ies Received at New York.
IR.-y. I860. 1861.

Ill Juno $.1,314,429 08 2.724.193 39 88C 092 4t
lV" 5 moa. 18,197,762 44 15.066,486 91 9,700.272 54

Total 8mo? $19,512,181 99 18.339,070 30 10.5S.V334 9ft
Do. fiscal yr.. 34.k99.SOO 48 87.711.740 28 28 223,137 18
There is nothing new in the money market, and

money on eai goes a begging at very low rates in>,
deed. Recent events have led bjycrsof paper to

I


